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Buda: Tea for Two

Ronw Bupe
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Heartache is awakening
alone.
your side of the bed,
cold.
Genins readv.
No kisses -on my l!ps,
no arms arcuno
me.
Linen white dress
cascades
from shoulders to

-

floor.
Blue is the hat and scarf I wear
which matches mv insides,
screamins to sat out.
show imotions,
qet ansry,
Musr not let the-children see.
Following them to the garden.
I havE to keep.moving
forward.
They play among the flower walls.
I envv this.
I sit down to tea at-the bench made for
two.
Freshlv cut vibrant red and orange flowers
s6ream from the vase before me.
wantins to ioin their chorus,
buikno-wine I can't.
Stirrine mv te-a until it is
cold.
Waiting for the gate to creak and for you
to approach me
with another excuse.
Fideetine in mv seat.
moving-my- clress through my
hands,
wondering
how I shall reSond.
Finallv.
I hear that oh-Jo-familiar
sound.
You slowly- peer your way around the comer.
Da'v old clothes.
Bououet ofhowers in vour hand.
' The scent of another
catches mv breath
fills my-lungs
as vou settle down
beside me.
Red liostick on vour collar.
tsrench whore.
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